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SepteKber 1996 

SIDE ONE - 128 PrograKs 

Program One, READ ME-Information about this disk. 
Program Two, AUTO MENU-List menu of programs op this side of disk. 
Program Three, Disk Info-extended information about this disk. 

'ProgTam Four, THE· HUNTER-A game to test your hunting skills. 
Program Five, GALACTIC.V7.SFX-A space, world, game. Several players. 
Program Six, C-128 SEED-A super sector editor, DOS, Buffer, help. 
Program Seven, 1581 VT-128Rl.5-A program utility. 
Program Eight, TETRIS.80.SFX-The real Tetris game. Arcade type. 
Program Nine, 128PGFLPR.SDA-80 80 col seq file screen flipper. 
Program Ten, SAUCERS.SFX, 40col, arcade type game. 

SIDE TWO - 64 PROGRAMS AND WHAT THEY DO 

,Program One, READ-Info about this side of disk. 
Program Two, DISK MENU-Directory of programs on this side. 
Program Three, C-64 SEED-Disk utility. 
Program Four, ASTRO-BIORHYTHM & SEQ.-Personal data on your habits. 
Program Five, BIOGROUP-A compatibility program about people. 
Program Six, SNOOPY CALENDAR S DOCS-Will print hard copy of calendar. 
Program Seven, BANNER & DOCS-Print a banner of letters large/small. 
Program Eight, EVENT CALENDAR & DOCS-A personal calendar. 
Program Nine, DISK LABELS-3 1/2 x 15/1Gin. Continuous labels. 
Program Ten, BIG PRINTER-Pre set, can print selection, and amount. 
Program Eleven, CAVERNRICHERS-Adventure text type game. 
Program Twelve, PYRAMID-A text adventure. 
Program Thirteen, SUPERTANK-A board type game. 
Program. Fourteen, FOOTBALL-A board type game. 
Program Fifteen, RED BARON-Fly your plane and shoot down the enemy. 
Program Sixteen, SUPER TREK-A board type game. 
Program Seventeen, CSXIBM.SDA-Archive dissolver. 
Program Eighteen, DISK HELP-Drive check and alignment 1541. 
Program Nineteen, 3D GLOOPER-A.rcade type pac man (Large Pac Man>. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LUCKY. INC., is a Non-Profit OreanizatiOl'l 
whose purpose is to unite and educate users 
of Commodore =mputer& and related 
equipment. 
LlII-"J<Y in no way condones nor allows copyine 
of copyri~hted materials at any IrOUP 
function. Guilty parties will be subject 
to diSlRissa 1. 
GENERAL I1EETINGS are held the second 
Tuesday of every month at the Beechmoot 
Community Center. 6: 3J - 9 : 00 PH. 
Demonstrations are ei ven on both hardware 
and software at these functions. with 
occasional euest speakers and a re£Ular 
question and &nS\Ier .session. Also 
available to Henlbers 011y are Publio IloIoain 
~ Disks fro,. the Club's Library for a 
small copyi". fee. 
BOARD I1EEI'INGS are held at the Central 
JefferS<:Al County Government Center, 7210 
Outer Loop. from 7. 00 - 9; 00 PM, the 
Wednesday of the week £ollowi". the General 
Meetine. 
HEllBERSHIP is $20. 00 a year. per f .... i ly , 
which includes acx:ess to the LUCKY B8S, 
Library, Monthly Newsletter, and special 
drawi".s . 
The LUCKY REI'CRI' (newsletter) is published 
monthly and is available at the General' 
Meeti".. DEADLINE for subIIIissions to the • 
REPCRr is two weeks prior to the General 
Meetine-. It is "manufactured" on ;3 C=128s. 
various 16xx driVes, Pocket Writer II 128, 
FontHaster II 128, and printed on 
Panasonic. Star, and C. Itch 8610 printers. 
The LUCKY B8S is operated 24 hours a day 
and is deaiened with CoJamodore Users in 
mind. Special ecoess is ~ted to LUCKY 
meJIlbers, but all callers are welcome. The 
phone nUllber is; 602/933-6397. 
Participation and input is appreciated by 

all Members. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
@1(l)lIDrnl ID(l)rIDlIDtID08 

!y IIDmID~~ ~tIDlIDlID~®® 
To avoid confusion, please direct all 
Questions to the Libr!!rY Assistants at the 
other end of the table. RI'A.V' 1)0 Not 
OOltflJ M fllIRfIO! OHIATCX!!! This "ill 
Hi nit.i ze Hi stakes on b8c1rups bei ng Hade. 
Thllnk you. 

To order diskettes. fill in the order forms 
provided by the Library Assistants. Hake 
sure you PRINT clearly the In1'or/Oation 
requested on the form. This will speed up 
the filline of orders. 



Notee £rom the Red Rooms 
By: Dan Koleski (club president) 

Fellow L.U.[.~.Y. members; 
Even thouth this newsletter is for the September meetint, it is still Autust and 

still summertime. The kids started back to school this week, the State Fair is 
windint down, and football is makint headlines in the news. So, what does this mean? 
Only that sumller is windint down and fall will be upon us soon. I love summer and 
don't lIind fall with the exception of that it means winter is comint. I HATE WINTER. 

With that behind me, I need to tell you all about what has taken place recently 
with your club and what is on the horizon. We are tryint to find interested and 
suitable persons to take over various jobs of the club. Dale Sidebottom has shown an 
interest in takint over the Editor's job, somethint he already has a feel for as he 
used to put out one of the club's publications. We are bouncint names around for 
other Officer jobs but will need 1I0re of YOUR help to fill positions coile January. 

The club is lookint at the possibility of purchasint it's own test and repair 
equipment so that we can keep our machines toint a little lonter. A committee was 
formed to look into th~s and we will let you know what they come up with. We had 
another donation of equipment to the club. A Cl28D with a nice monitor was tiven to 
the club and it has been decided to keep this for the club to use for demo's and to 
have for use at flea markets and SIG's. Thank you, whoever you are. Someone called 
last nitht as well as last week, and so we mitht be tettint more equipment donated 
to the club. Usually, we use these for raffle items and we really appreciate these 
and all donations. 

Dale mentioned that Hick Rossi has his new Hovaterm VB.S ready and after some 
tood discussion, it was decided that the club would purchase ten copies of the 
p1:otram so that we could obtain the full discount, and will then in turn resell them 
to interested club llembers. Maybe once we tet this protrall in, Dale can tive us a 
demo on the protram. Speakint of Demo's, Dale is plannint to brint in his 20 Met 
device and show it off for us at this month's ineetint. Back to Hovaterm, we will be 
buyint 10 copies and I believe we have five copies spoken for. We will need five more 
persons to cOile forward and purchase a copy of this protram for C64 systeqls. 

Another flea market is scheduled this month at the fairtrounds. The" dates are 
the 7th and 8th and I all toint to be workint on a schedule for workers. I requested 
extra tickets and maybe we can tet the word out about the club to more of the 
people in our community. 

Steve Grassman won our door prize and Fred Satori won the raffle. We also had 
three winners for free items from the club's library. James Bates naiie was drawn for 
the attendance raffle, but since he was not present, at tonitht's meetint the 
attendance raffle will be worth $10. Speakint of the club's library, I've been informed 
that sales the past couple of 1I0nths have been way way down. I hope this is not an 
indication of thints to come for our club, and that maybe it's just a summertime 
thint. We still have a lot of fine software available for you and try to add new and 
interestint items each month. Without your continued support, we won't be able to 
have a library like we do have. Since we only exchante D.O.If.s with one other club. 
there is talk about maybe droppint this protram. I hate to see Larry put so much 
effort into it if we are not tettint the full benefit from it. If you are not 
tettint a copy of this disk at the meetints. you are missint out on a treat item. 

Georte Veltman and Don Reis, as well as Dale Sidebottom are lookint into tettinj! 
new business cards made up for the club. Dale is toint to see if it won't be cheaper 
and easier to make them on his own laser printer, so be lookint for those to appear 
soon, I hope. We will be usinj! the club's new loto on them. Membership is holding 
steady at between 60 to 70 members. We had five renewals last month as well as one 
new JIEIlDber join the club. Aj!ain, thanks for your continued support. 

We had the Airplane contest last month and you can read about that in a 
separate article found in this newsletter as well as an item on the Internet. I'm 
done, complete, fini .. Later 



FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
T 1-+ E N T ERN E T 

Now, do not freeze up on me. Keep a open mind here. Ok, now that 
you are. feeling better, most of you do not know the awesome power that 
you have in your Commodore computers. 

Leonard Daugherty fired up his 128D and went for the Internet. 
(Note, you can also do this with your 64C). Leonard started surfing the 
Internet. With Len's persistence, low and behold, he found what he was 
looking for. The Internet is full of programs and files for the 
COmModore Computer. So, long hours and lots of 3 1/2" disk did he fill 
and fill. Yes, there it was just for the downloading. Pic, sfx, sda, 
arc, lynx, Ihr, 1hz, zip, etc. As Brother Leonard filled the 3 1/2" 
disks up with programs and files, I took the disk's and pulled a GI 
inspection on them. Weeded out the programs that worked. I figured out 
that around 55X are good programs and files. 

On the BBS, the file area allows movement of files between the host 
BBS system and the caller's computer. Data transfer can be done in a 
number of ways. One way will fit your needs. 

Once you get logged onto the Internet several boards are there for 
you to pick from. Just follow the prompts. You will find newsletters, • 
articles, files, marketplace, hardware, humor, games, miscellaneous 
stuff, etc, etc, ... You will find several Commodore User Groups here. 

Of course there are all kinds of things to be found on the 
internet. But if you are looking for another source for your Co~modore 
computer, this is it. If you really want to get wild, you can:~~en find 
Commodore information that is available on the BelgiUm, DenmarK, 
Finland, Germany, Holland, Hungary, Sweden international boards. 

So, welcome to the wonderful world of telecommunications on your 
Commodore 64 or 128. Get the most out of your computer,' enhance your 
hobby, try the NET! I looked over the list after Len printed it out. It 
stated that there were found to be 17595 matches containing Commodore 
information on ONE of these BBS'S on the Internet. This takes some 
doing, but worth the effort. 

As I write the end of this article, Len has been downloading nearly 
two weeks. I heard that Leonard has also shown George Veltman how to do 
this. I do not know if I can keep up wi th both of them. You never 
thought that you just might run out of disk's. Get a hand full of 
cookies and a cold glass of milk and let's go 'N E T surfing. 

Look for some of these programs on your Lucky BBS. Like these for 
the 128: Sound Studio V3.8, Basic 8 Picture Viewer, and Ipaint Viewing 
System. Also, more coming for those of you wi th the Commodore 64 
computer. 

GO LENNY GO. DATA~DATA-DATA-DATA-----------------~-------



The 131~ Wheel In the S~.,.. ••• 
OK, so here we go again. Another summer gone, and a season of computing 

ahead. You heard me ... a time for computing. I have been enjoying my new 
~arr~age~ anQ been working (barely) on Empire. Wait til you see what I have 
1n m1nd lor 1t ... 

~ I have been talking to a couple of other 5ysOps over the 'net, and have 
some ideas for changes to the BB5 ... I will have to code thea ayself, since 

:they are all running a newer version of C-Net, but that is not a problem. 
The Question of the day is: is there any interest. I just happen to have 

tanother Lt. Kernal hard drive, just like the LUCKY BB5 is running on. 50 I 
might be persuaded to do some more work to the BB5, but only if it is going 
to be no ticed. 

Next!! OK, I have been told that there are some of you on the 'net now, 
but nobody ever seemS to be around the BB5 now ... so what gives? If you 
are on the 'net, drop me some eaail: LEGACY@IGLOU.COM got it??? 

Are we ready for the fall computing season? Everybody needs to talk to 
Leonard and Larry about the new software they are getting off the 'net. Ask 
them to bring some in for a demo ... or just bring some in so we can see what 
they got. I know there is a LOT of software for the Coamie out there, and 
some of it is actually QUITE good. 50 let's take a look, shall we???? 

AN~ TH( WH((L T~RNS Y(T 4NOTH(R T~RN ... 
Le'ldcy 

JHtIDJN,AlJON.i .. . 
Another season passes, and a new one is upon us. Autumn is almost here, 

even if summer is trying to hang on. Now, some people hate one season or 
another, but me, I happen to see both good and bad in all seasons. I know, 
winter is terrible, with it's cold, wind, and dare I say it, snow. However, 
the up side to all this bad weather is that people, myself included, tena to 
~pend a lot more time with their computers. I'm really looking forward to 
seeing more action on the LUCKY BB5, and also I am planning on finally 
getting on the internet. 

A couple months ago we had Quite a bit of discussion about the 
possibility of adding a PC user sub-group to our club. I haven't heard much 
lately, so I'll assu.ing the furor over this issue has died down. Now, I 
would like to add my two cents (that's three cents to you Canadians). Kany 
positive, potential benefits to this course of action were presented. And, 
there were on I y a few Nega ti ve aspec ts tha t were brough t to I igh t. This 
being said, however, I believe that one major detraction far outweighs all 
the potential benefits. That be1ng the degradation of the integri ty of our 
COMMODORE club. This club was founded on the principle of promoting the use 
of Commodore compu ters. To a I ter this now would be a dea th kne 11 for this 
club as'we know it. If the PC users in this group really a club like LUCKY 
that is devoted to PC's. then we should form one of our own. That's right. I 
said we! I am one of those who, at first. thought it would be a good idea. 
But upon further reflection(rumination), I have come to the conclusion that 
IIY reasons for wanting it to happen pale in comparison to the possibly 
irrevocable damage it would do to the club. Just look at the animosity 

,between members that Just talking about 1t caused. 'Nuff said. 

~IV( LON~ 4N~ ~ROSP(R. L.U.~.H.~. P(4«( 4N~ LON~ LI~(. Commodore. 
T ANST AAFL Va.. 7~ 



Software ~eviewsl 

lIE.t~IOIEIR IBO.t~1R1D I{; 10 IlIF 
We have talked about and reviewed just about every thing within. 

reason. But some how I have missed one of my favorite games. That is 
this great golf game. I am not a golfer, by a long shot. But I do enjoy 
set ting down wi th my compu ter and a friend, choosing one of many 
courses, and playing golf. • 

The' Leader Board Pro Golf, game has three levels of play. 1. 
novice, 2. amateur, and 3. professional, all four different 18-hole 
courses, that makes for a great afternooner. 

Plug a joystick into port two, load the game, and you're ready to 
start. Up to four can play, each player takes his or her turn with the 
joystick. Enter players names, choose the course, the number of holes, 
and the game begins. 

This golf game puts every decision and move in your lap, from 
selecting the right club to hitting the ball at the right moment. Using 
the joystick, you decide in which direction to hi t, then swing away. 
Always take the wind into consideration. A combination of pressing the 
fire button, holding it, then pressing again controls your back swing 
and wrist snap, sending the ball flying. You can swing as hard or soft 
as you want, even hook, make a curve or slice. Once on the green, where 
you can use your putter, you have to read the break, or how the ball 
wUl curve, as well as the slope. Again, you control the amount of 
power you put into the swing. If you're on target, you'll hear a sound, 
like a thunk, as the ball lands in the cup. 

Shadows beneath the flying ball, balls which bounce as they land on 
the fairway or green, and even balls which hi t the flag, and sound 
effects add to the realism of the great game. Even hear the splash of 
wa ter when the ba 11 I ands in it. You have sand traps, wa ter hazards, 
islands, peninsulas, and narrow necks of land. Leader Board has several 
courses to play. Each one is great in it's own way. . 

Plant your feet firmly in the grass, swing and watch the ball fly. 
Get your jug of ice tea or lemonade. Meet you at the green. 
tNvtq. 9. ~ 

113 It .t~ It lr .t 

The ti tle of the two - disk program stands for "Bureau of Astral 
Troubleshooters." As a B.A.T. agent, you must eliminate a horrendous 
terrorist threat to the planet Selenia. B. A . T. is a blend of 
simulation, role-playing and graphic adventure. 

Unless you wish to use the character as is, your first task is 
chOOSing the relative importance of the agent's modifiable competences, 
such .as intelligence, charisma and vitality. Based on your selections 
the agent receives marksmanship, lock-picking and other abilities. Then 
you pick armament from a list of six futuristic weapons. 

Aiding your quest is B.O.B. a Bidirectional Organic Bioputer that's 
implanted in every agent's arm. This device reveals important data, 
such as the character's experience and health status. B.O.B. also 
translates alien speech, and you can program it to automatically, 
perform tasks such as speeding up bodily functions during battles. 
During a game, the agent explores an alien planet, pilots an exotic' 
flying machine, and talks to a variety of bizarre creatures. He even 
gets to indulge in a little hankie pankie. • A 1 though it has few sound effects, it does have grea t graphics. It 
has a. menu based control system. So get ready B.A.T., get your B.O.B., 
and lets seek and destroy! Main thing is don't get exclted and always 
keep your coo 1. Un til nex t ti me. 
tNvtq. 9. '&tJ..tei/-



INT[F~[N[ T 
[ [] ~~ T Fl [ T ~j 

Too many people feel that since 
they own a COlllmodore cOlllputer, that 
they cannot surf the Internet. Not 
true. Granted, you will not be able 
to. see the pictures, but you can 
stIll eet all the text available and 
there are still just as many 
interestint sites to visit. I've been 
surfine the net a lot this past month 
and just alii overwhelmed at every thine 
that's out there. I lIIade a bizarre 
comment that you a 1 most need to be 
sinele to be a dedicated Computer/net 
user as it can real 1 y take up your 
time .. Just kiddine honey .. ouch! 

I thoueht we were eoine to have 
everyone's E-mail addresses listed in 
the last newsletter, but I did not 
see them. So, I decided to include 
those that I know in this article and 
they wi 11 be listed at the end of 
this. We are talkine about eettine 
some ~ind of hallie paee set - up or 
somethlne alone this line. It was 
decided that we do need one contact 
person or point for those to use if 
they do want to reach us. Georee 
Vel tman has decided to be that 
contact person, so you can reach L.U. 
C. K. Y. via 3050@IGLOU. COM .. What a 
handle. The rest of our contacts are 
listed below. If yours is not listed, 
let us know so that we can include it 
in our list. We will make an attempt 
to have these addresses listed in 
each newsletter. Here eoes: 

L.U.!:.I'i ..... 
3a5a~iglou.com (also, George Ueltman) 

Dave Snyder UP 
Tenpenny~sprynet.com 

Oarilyn Whitworth 
rosebud~bnl lea. blue. net 

James ~Ia I ters 
Legacy~iglou.com 

Dan l'ioleski Pres. 
HU5KER~pouchrack.win.nE't 

I S 1 I TIP 
By Don Goethem 

. I've noticed when doine 
alllnlllents on the 1671 that 
sometimes the drive is actually not 
out of alilnment at all. Rather, it 
appears that the retainint rine 
which is supposed to hold the disk 
in place doesn't seat completely. 
The result is that disks don't boot 
and it seems that the drive is out 
of alienment. 

I've tried oil and other 
lubricants with little success. 
Here is what I have found to work 
almost lOO~ of the tillle. Atter you 
insert a disk into the 1571 and 
turn the lever to the close 
posi tion, nudee the disk once or 
twice. 

You may hear it 'click' into 
posi tion. or feel it jump into a 
correct seat. Try this the next 
time a piece of software won't 
boot. If it. still doesn't help, 
then you may Indeed need alitnment. 

(Reprinted from the Havasu 
Commodore Users Group Newsletter 
via the Harrisburl Area Computer 
Group's "Computer Chronicle".) 

Courtesy of the C. H. U. G. Gazette, 
the newsletter of the COlllmodore 
Hayward Users Group--2/94 

(R copy of this article may be 
found in the ~ew5letter Rrtlcles 
sect ion of the U/D's, for 
downloading. ) 



Th~ "GAERT 
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InTEAnRTlonRl PRPEA 
COnfTAUCTIOn KIT" 
ConC~fC: 

After nearly a year of 
plannint. we had our first ever 
Paper Airp 1 ane contest. Was ita 
success? I don't know. The tood 
news was that we had about 15 
planes entered. The bad news was 
that all these planes were built by 
only three people. I was sure 
hopint for more participation, but 
laybe we can bui Id on this. I was 
contacted by the club in Boise. Id. 
• who we tot the idea from in the 
first place. and I will let you 
know what information we tot from 
them as well as results. 

As mentioned, we had several 
planes for the contest entered by 
Marilyn Whitworth. Larry Bailey and 
myse It. Larry and I each had three 
planes to enter and the rest were 
Marilyn's creations. You could tell 
the thoutht processes varied 
treatly. I used an art protram to 
desitn and print out my protrams in 
color usint my Star printer. Larry 
printed out three different desitns 
and then used markers and/or paint 
to desitn them. One plane was 
painted silver with tlued on 
decals. Looked pretty smart. 
Marilyn's planes where the 
brithtest. She elected to use 
britht paper of hot pink, treens 
and yellows to make here planes 
from. Our contest consisted of a 
lontest flitht catetory, most 
acrobatic and best lookint, and 
prizes were all various flyint 
protralls. 

I won the lontest flitht with 
one of my desitns with a flitht of 
24 feet 7 inches. One of Larry's 
p lanes won the most acrobatic 
catetory with a spiralint flitht, 
while Marilyn won the best lookint 
plane. Whit e tettint ready for the 
meetint, I came up with a desitn 
for a plane for next year and after 
I tot horne, I found my number or.e 
plane stuck behind my stereo. A few 

pre - contest f 1 itht tests had put 
it there and it was the one I 
counted on to do the best, but 
maybe I can have it at a later 
contest. 

We came up with the rules and 
catetories for the contest mostly 
on a whim. At the July E-board 
meetint, we threw totether a few 
ru les and the catetories for the 
contest and fitured we would learn 
from this experience. The club in 
Idaho, TV/But, sent us a form for 
judtint as well as some rules and 
more. What I wou 1 d like to see is 
for us to do like they do and have 
a yearly picnic sometime in the 
sprint and have the contest then. 
I'm toint to be countint on all of 
you to let me know what you think 
so we can decide on where we to 
with this. I know I had fun and' 
you can too. We will be discussint 
this further. only time wi 11 tell 
where we to with it. but th~ 
ball's in your corner now .• ' 

Ile 10.1 are EOIII9 exaop les of i;he p lanes flown: 



· . 

Hundreds of Vendot Tables· 
Dealers from around the country 

Speakers and Seminars ·· .' 
Products and demonstrations 

.. User Group and Club displays' 
Systems, CD's~ Printers, 

Software and More! 

2 Big Days! 

For Booth Sales and Information - Call 513-263-3378 



I 
! 

, . 

~Li~:;I~~t::~~~±~;'·:;?~~.~i:I~~~rJ~ 
, profeIIIoOeIind fIeIIlMIiIIIt area.. " ".' ..... iil"....,. .' .• IIII!!:II!II' 

I: . 0vW 30,000 .qu.,..,... Or .,..1 
1'~aOOTHS'Itiaude:, ':'.. . ......" 

. 10' x10"IpIICeWtth'bac:kcfroP arid el8ctricitY " ''':: ' _AI .. 
2 8' draped UibIee with chalr 
Evant pea.- Included 
Prime Mlling area . $ 225 

ilM Market 8pac:es Include; 
I . 8' x 8' IP8C8 
. 8' tatiIe with chair $ 40 

ElecIricity available $ 10 

to Indianapolis 

1-64 

to St Louis 

1-65 

Ef+ 
Fair Cl<ouodo 
1IIiI1I. . 

to Nashville 

1-71 
to Clncinnad 

to LlDdnaton , . 

Important Vendor· Information Enclosed 

LOUISVILLE COMPUTER FAIR 
Kentucky Fair & Expo Center 

September 28-29, 1996 
Sat 10 AM t05 PM 
Sun. 10 AM to 3 PM 



-r.r :i \/ J ~ J-)jJ~!'J 8.r ~ 
A $(*)(» '1110 (iS~ SH1'ios of Pl'OCOSS01'S _'as 
IIIO(kllod afto1' tho tkltol'ola 11I1()O, tkltol'ola 
h81111lOl'od tho dosil!T1 1!l'UllI'S' offol'ts to PIn'.",O 
p1'O<hK:t (k!\'oloPIIlOlltS usilij! tho (1Il()O, A (:01'0 
1!l"()lII' of II dosi/!lll!l's loft MotOl'ola arKI "~mt 
to ms 'i'o<:illlolol!ios, "'hieh was tho Im'l!Ost 
)ll'OdlK~Il' 01' ca h:ulatol' ehi)lS at tllU tilllO, 
tKIS (kK:i(k,d' it "'as tilllll to I!o illto tho CPU 
businoss. 

A $(*>1) Tho 0 Idol' bl'othol' 1:0 tho fiSO'.c! "'as tho 
(;r,(II. 1110 (~)()1 "'as ),ill-(x*"atibhl ll'ith thl! 
f>ll()O, \I'hich Pl'OHIj,tod a .,'Ii t b)' ~klto1'o 1£1. 
E\'olltua11y, tKIS 1'o8(:hod 1111 al!l"lKJIIII!Ilt ,,'hm"l! 
t~!y se1"tl)'pod tho 1;r,()1 Mla1'kotilij!, b"t "~!l"l! 
f1"IK! to MIQl'kl!t thl! (;r,(Y.c!. 

A $O~Y.c!) 161 opcodl!s a1'O dOGlIIllolltod ill tho 
Ni'KlS (;r,(Y..! da1:a book. 1111! l'llll!lillir~! lOS 
o)'co(k!s "~!1"l! 1I0t illlplOlIlOlltod, arKI oxist as 
"(kllJ't cm"l) " statm; ill tlllI 01'!:O(kl "II1tl'ix. 
111at IllllallS that S(HIIII S(!l!IlIilij! I), il1\'a lid 
o!,<:(KkIS "'ill 8(:t"a 11y l>lll'1'Ol'IU pim:os of t"~1 
or 1'01"1! \'£1 lid OI>lXKk,S. Hm."l' GI'II h')'StHlIIS 
h"tlp £111 IKlIJ - iH~' 10Nlolltod o!'<xKlo "h'tlI!OS, b"t 
1I0t tho (;r,(Y.c!. 

A $(I!XJ) 2. Tho m'(:hitiK:1:tu"!I as"'''III!S that 
• oae;' o)>(x)(k! has t.~1 b)'tlls ill it alld OliO by to 

call bl! fot<:l\O<I 1'01' (:y(:lo. Fol' ill.,1:11K:tiolls 
that "s(! ollly 1 b)'tll, thl! Oll.1:1"tl fllt<:hod b)'to 
(8(:t"a 11)' tho 1I0Xt <I)>(x)(kl), is th1'<1I111 m.'a)', 

A $(*>4) Al1:ho",!h this is a hl.b,im:ti\'o allSIl~Il', 
(lIJO <XIlIld 1I0lUillatl! HOI' Oil tho basis that NOI' 
is I!OIlOl"tllly bolim'od to "'asto 0110 OXIK:"UOII 
cy<:lo 011 a pal'ticula1' Pl,(X~ISS()l', IImool), OUlI 
e),(:lo Oil tho (is:\., lillO, 1l0\l~!\'01', ono eall 
£11'11110 that HOI' siHII)ly MMlaliS 110 OI>l!l'tltioll, and 
has IKI tim; to hlll/1th of oxm:utioll. Yo" bo 
tho ,ilKI,!O. 

All othol' illstl'"ctiolls IU"St tako at hlast 
h~I cyelos: 0I11! for ol>(x)(lo fotch, OliO for 
opl!l'atioll. 

A $()f)5) As statl!d abm'II, it \.'as (:ai<:ulatol' 
chips, 

A $()~)(» H(X:Jn.~lll, ~K)S Tlll:hllolol!ios. ami 
SYIIOl'tl!it, 

A $Om) 1. (Y.c!'.c?7271'la ~JHz. It is dOl'i\'l!d by 
takil~! tho MlI1ill ei(x:l, 1'l'l!«Umlcy (1'1, :nlllmlllz) 
ami di \'illl! it b), I'I. 

~~~~~~~.r8 1.rJVJ~ 
Commodore Trivia comes to you 
compliments of Jim Brain. Jim posts a 
monthly trivia· contest on Internet. 
His address is: BRAIN@MAIL. liSEN, COM 
'f f1l1tlX ;.r j IIll 1 1 

II $(*>11) III 1'111'111'11111:11 to () $(*)7, "'hat allll1l1: ill 
I'AL-ImKI'! 

II $O~~J) lJa1:a is lat(:llIId illto tho (~)()x 
lIIi<:l,(II>l,(X~!Ss(Il' Oil (:hll (risirll!/1'all illl!) odl!o'! 

I) $(*JA) Tlu,(IlII!h tho )'Il!1l'S, the (;r,()x lillo has 
<:halll!lId faHlily IIlJ1lbfll'S, Yilt tho 1>811: has lIot 
bill'" <:llBlij!ml. (A faNli I), IIlHUbol' is tho "1'1'111' 
2 di,!its ill this I:aso) Naltlo tIlll othol' fawily 
1I"Nl/1I11'S lIslld b), tK)S to dmKIto the (;r,()x lillll. 

II $(~JIl) COllsidor tho 1'ollo\l'ilij! (x)(lo: 
Idx {IlO 
Ida $1'f.x 
_'hat l<x:ati011 d(X!l; tho a<x:lJIulIlatol' 

I!ot loadod ~·ith'! 

II $(~JC) Mmt abollt tI\O foIIOlI'lIlI!'! 
Id:-; lI10 
Ida ($1'1'),x 

() $O}JIJ) uo~, 1U811)' (:I'll (:l<x:1< si/P'1Il1 linos doos 
tho 1~)(1x l'u'IlIil'u to 1'1I11'! 

II $(~JE) MlIll"!! (k)lIs 1:ho (;r,()x I illo 1'lItl:h its 
first b)'to fl'Ol1 al'tol' l'uS(!t·! 

II $(*J1') (hill 01' tho ol'il!irml dllsi/!lKIl'S Oil thl! 
N~K)S (;r,(Y.c! CPU IKI~' 11Imdl; III' "',stlll'll I)usil!li 
(A!IItUl' ill Al'i7 .. OJm. alld MIElkos tho liS(XY.c! alld 
"SCUU; CPU chips. HmlM! hilil. 

HiJl1:: it is IK)t Chllci, I'IKld 111! 






